SAMUEL KING SMITH .
B. 1817; d . 1904.
It is with profound regret that The
Dcho records the death of Dr. S. K.
Smith, Emeritus Professor of English
in this college. After retiring from
the active duties of his professorship in
1892, Dr. Smith continued for several
years to be in fairly good health, though
for some time before his death his
physical powers had been slowly but
steadily failing. The end came on the
twentieth of August—suddenly and
without pain.
A man of firm convictions, absolutely
sure of his ground , Dr. Smith had an
intellectual serenity and tolerance and
fearlessness that admirably fitted him
for college teaching.
For
more
than forty years he was an inspiring
influence in the life of the college. His
unfailing patience and kindness , his
intellectual and spiritual virility, his
enthusiasm for all that is best in
literature and life won for him the love
and veneration of all who had the good
fortune to be his pupil s.
PROFESSOR SMITH : A STUDENT'S APPRECIATION.
The Echo kindl y permits me to write
of Professor Smith. I was at Colby from
1865 to 1869, when he was in full vigor.
I vividl y recall my first meeting with
him and what he said to me. I had
entered college in 1861, but had gone at
once to the Civil War , whence I had
just returned.
Meeti ng Professor .
Smith in the -college yard , he introduced
himself to me , and detained me in a
little conversation. He referred to my
four years ' absence, and I spoke regret- '
full y of lost ground in my studies. He
replied , "You have been helping us; it
is now our privilege to help you in
turn. " It was a happy beginning of an
acquaintance that was to be intimate
and prolonged.
Students in college are drawn to their
professors as people in common life to
those about them , a special regard for
one very easily coexisting with high
esteem for all. All the professors of
that period I hold in affectionate and
reverent memory ; but Professor Smith
laid a spell upon me.
Special opportunity for this was provided by my
interest in his department. I met all
my studies with willing mind , but
rhetoric and literature with something
like enthusiasm; and this drew from
him reciprocating interest and fostering
•encouragement. "Teaching rhetoric in
•college, " he once said to me, "is like
preaching to sinners ; once in a while an
Impression may be made, but commonly not," a saying which Professor
Ro bert s ma y ma k e hi s own , if he will.
My achievement could not have been
very high ; but I at least was impressi onab l e, and he could but recognize the
fact. While thus, h owever , m y esteem
for him began ; its full growth is not yet
explained.
Then, as now, I could
•cherish no high esteem where I did not
«oe high manhood; and this I saw In
him. He was very gentle and sweetly
reasonable; but his gentleness, and
sweet reasona bl eness wore t h o Ch r ist i an
finish of a stoic character. In his
presence I seemed in the atmosphere of
Roman virtue , as real as th e West w i nd
and as wholesome. A young man is
over looking for a strong man ; and hero
again Professor Smith satisfied me. He
had read widely ; ho had thought
vigorously and honestly. Of course I

could not take his measure, but I was
sensible both of his range and his
power. Sometimes there seemed to me
an unfitness in the situation, so able a
man in so small a place. I have since
learned to be well satisfied with clear
light and burnished reflectors and no
Bartholdi Statue. But it was as
teacher that we must deal with him;
and while high character and large
attainments and strong intellect were of
great service here, they could not have
indemnified for faulty method and
feeble aptitude. In one aspect I have a
retrospective quarrel with the teaching
at Colby in those days, the tedious
memorizing that was the vogue in all
departments.
There, however , was
Professor Smith's personal criticism , as
gentle as sunshine and as searching.
His judgment was sound , his taste was
faultless,—and in the same criticism he
could combine both disapproval and
encouragement. How can I ever forget
the patient hour he would spend with
me over some theme of four or five pages,
exposing the fallacies of my logic and
calling my idle words to judgment ;
and dismissing me at last with the feeling that perhaps I mig ht do something
yet! At a time when there was grave
concern for their English at Harvard ,
I was approached by a mem ber of a
Harvard committee with question as to
training in English at Colby. I gave
account of my experience with Professor
Smith . "Wh y, " said he, "we have no
equivalent of that at Harvard. " No,
they had not, nor hav e they, nor can
they have with their present organization and their thronging numbers . The
intimacy of professor and student which
we enjoyed is impossible there. Young
men at Colby, why will you not appreciate your privilege? Bat to go
back to the classroom. It was dull
enough listening to the halting and
stammering of recitation; but not unfrequently Professor Smith would take
up the theme, and then how short and
rich the hour ! I had not the common
dislike of Whately 's Rhetoric, the text
book then in use; but Professor Smith's
talks made upon my mind the deeper
impression. They come back to me
now as altogether admirable; and my
appreciation is fairly witnessed by the
pains I took to get more of them. In
those days Professor Smith combined
the labors of Cincinnatus with those of
Hortensius; and one day, seeing him in
his cornfield and wishing to hear his
mind on some theme, I found a hoe and
struck in beside him. The experiment
was a beautiful success, and I repeated
it many times. I had ho special liking
for such labor , but I used to think I
would gladly do all his farm-work if he
would go along and talk. The themes
wore quite ; sure to be of a literary
na t ure , the wit of Bacon , the humor of
Addison , the satire of Pope or Swift,
Together we did hardly more than
ei t h er wou ld h ave d one alono , for tho
h oe lagge d as t h e talk got earnest , the
hoe or whatever other Implement , Tho
result of all , private criticisms , classroom talk s, cornfield or hayflold conversat i ons was an i m press i on w hi ch i n
pract ica l va l ue I can ran k second to no
other. My lab or h as been much w i th
my pen ; and there is a lonjr written
track behind me. And I gravely doubt
if I have over put together ten consecut ive pages w i thout t hi nk ing of
some suggest ion that he gave me.
W henever I engage in self-criticism he is
always a shadowy mentor beside mo.

In my infrequent visits to Waterville
after leaving college, he showed himself
to me in some aspects which I had not
before seen so clearly, when in quiet
hours we compared thoughts on
graver themes. How large his views,
how generous his sympathies ! Most
men are uncomfortable when they face
wide departure from their religious
convictions, and politeness requires that
we order conversation accordingly.
Not so Professor Smith ; with him
conversation could How on as it would—
the problems of Calvinism, Tubingen
Spencer,
Darwin ,
Dr.
criticism,
Martineau and Dr. Hovey in the same
breath.
His convictions were unequivocal enough, but he could meet
mine with smiling serenity.
But The Echo may wish to print
other words than these, and I will
pause. I may not; have shown another 's
Dr. Smith , but such is mine. Some
may think I should have said something
of his limitations, but in them I have
no interest. Enough for me the man
whom in youth I looked up to and in
age revered; the teacher whose clear
wisdom is still my light, who was ever
faithfu l in correction and who met with
encouragement every noble aspiration.
A. W. Jackson, '69.
RECEPTION TO NEW STUDENTS.
The annual reception given Friday
evening in Memorial Hall by the
Christian associations to the entering
class
was one of the most
enjoyable
ever
It
was
. held.
delightfully informal and everyone was
given a hearty welcome and made to
feel perfectly at ease. The receiving
line was as follows : from the associations, Messrs. Robinson and Bowdoin ,
Misses When man and Lakin; from the
faculty, President and Mrs White, Dean
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Professor White
and Professors Reuterdahl and Keniston.
The first part of the evening was
given over to making acquaintances and
the usual blank cards for names made
It very enjoyable. After chatting for
an hour or so the company listened to a
short program that had been prepared.
Mr. Cotton , in the absence of President
Coy, extended a hearty welcome to the
new students in behalf of the Christian
associations.
President White then
welcomed the entering class in behalf of
the college and faculty. Miss Edith
Kennison gave a very pleasing piano
solo and was followed by Mr. Dodge
with a vocal solo accompanied by Miss
Hall on the piano. Miss Noyes rendered a delightful reading and Miss Morrisette gave a vocal solo that was very
much enjoyed.
Ice cream and cake were then served
an d t h e recept i on came to a close w i t h
the singing of America—a feature which
added not a little to the enjoyableness
of the occasion.

COLBY AND MANASSAS.
At the war i^aneuvers Colby was
represented by Lieutenant George E.
Tolmun, '04, Sergeant Harold L. Pepper,
'06, Corporal Elliot C. Lincoln, '06, and
privates, Fdwin P. Craig, '06, John B.
DeWitt, '07, Frank H. Leighton , '04,
Harold W. Soule, '04, William H. S.
Stevens, '06, Charles E. Whittemore , 'OS
and Harold E. Willey, '06.
The maneuvers were held at the
famous Bull Run battlefield , situated in
northern Virginia about two days ' j ourney from Waterville . Transportation to
the battle field was furnished in secondclass passenger coaches. Each regiment
made up a section. On the journey
from Waterville to Thoroughfare Gap
the Colby men endured delay and inconvenience with as good grace as any
and were all ready for work when they
arrived at Maneuver (jam'p No. 2.
The camp life was by no means as
strenuous as it was at the maneuvers at
Portland , but the field work was
certainly as severe as is ever experienced
in actual warfare.
Most of the college men were placed
in line near together aad there was a
good deal of emulation and rivalry between the squads. The college men
were always ready when called upon
and always responded to the best of
their ability.
Corporal Lincoln handled his men
with great skill. Craig and Stevens
furnished fun for the crowd. Leighton
was a "Ponywog " and thereby hangs a
tai l, which must necessarily be severely
curtailed now—even to complete and
entire amputation. Soule had to stand
considerable
chaffing about
how
much easier it is to make Phi Beta
Kappa than to make a good soldier.
Whittemore and Willey were always up
to something—no amount of hard work
could take the mischief out of them.
John DeWitt starred as kitchen police
and won the hearts of the men.
Lieutenant Tolman showed his fine
soldierly qualities in every action .
Company H of the Second Maine
Infantry received high praise and
honors. The cheerfulness and readiness
to work under disagreeable circumstances were in no slight degree the
result of the fine representation o£
Colby men.

COMMENCEMENT ECHOES.
The Alumni elected three trustees at
the last meeting of tho Association :
AsherC. Hinds , '87 ; Clarence C. Meleny,
'70; and Allen P. Soule, '79.
The following honorary degrees were
conferred
on Commencement day:
Doctor of Divinity, George Bicker Berry,
'85, and Honry Kingman , '84; Doctor of
Laws, Leslie Colby Cornish , '75, and
Olarenoo Edmund Meleny, '70; Doctor
of Letters, Walter Cochran Brouson of
Brown Univ ersity.
Senior exhibition prizes were awarded
FOOT BALL SCHEDULE ,
to Paulonah M. Simmons and Carroll N.
Oct. 3. Richer Classical Institute at Perkins ; Junior exhibition prizes to
Mary L. Harvey, Rose M. Richardson ,
Waterv ille.
Oct. 8. N. H. State College at Wat- Edward II, Cotton and Guilford D.
Coy ; Gorman prizes to Rose M. Richorvillo.
ardson , Addio M. Lakin , Charles P.
Oct. 16. Kent' s Hill at Warorvillo.
Ohipman and Porolval W. Keen.
Oct;. 18. Bowdoin at Brunswick.
Oct. 22, Open.
T h e reg istrat ion of t h o th veo u pp er
Oct. 20. U. o£ M. at Waterville.
classes took place on Thursday. The
Nov. 5. Bates at Waterville.
tota l s wore: women 's division , 45 j
Nov. 12. Brown at Providence.
men 's division , 59. This does not
M i tchell , '00 Is submaster in the High represent t h e ent i re num ber , as man y
have not yet returned to college.
school at Rumford Falls.
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Tii k Echo extends cordial greetings to
the entering class. It is this infusion of
new life every fall that keeps the old
college perenniall y young. It is this
annual gain that offsets annual loss.
The Echo has every reaso n to believe
that the size of this year 's class is matched
by its quality. It is part of the business
of a college paper to counsel and admonish , to warn and reprove , and The Echo
feels that no apology is necessary for
giving the new-comers a word of advice.
Althoug h there are a great many important interests in college life , interests
that rig htfull y demand their share of
one 's time and strength , yet it should be
remembered that after all the chief business of the college student is study. The
real reason wh y boys and girls go to
college rather than somewhere else is
that college is a place where they may
hear lectures, read books , recite lessons
and take examinations. The Echo
would urge the Freshmen not to neglect
their studies, if for no other reason than
that those who do their work have a
much bettor time than those who shirk
it. Loafers never have any real fun.
Tho keen relish of recreation comes onl y
to him who^has performed his task. A
boy will get more pleasure out of his
college course if he works eight hours a
day and plays four than he will if he
works four and plays eig ht. Thk Echo
ventures to urg e t h o at hl ete s i n t h e
fr eshman class to withstand all temptat ions to neglect their classroom work.
The. man who gets his lessons is, ot h er
things being equal , of more va l ue on
any athlet ic team than the man who does
no t. It takes brains to win contests and
mental tra ining is just as necessary as
ph ysical training. And here is another
reason w h y tho athlete should not neg lect
h is college work : any football or baseba ll captain will testify to the fact that
there is nothing more demoralizing to a
team than a good player who is so far
behind in his studies that every game
seems likely to bo his last. A student
who is so loaded down with conditions
that h is athletic usefulness is over presents a m elancholy spectacle . Because
he has tho ath letic interests of tho collogo at heart , If for no other reason ,
every player will do his-boat to keep up
in his studies. To study is not tho freshman 's whole duty. There are a good
many other things he ought to do , but

they .shou|d all be done after he gets his school ; Tarbell at 'the College of Physicians1 and Surgeons , New. . .York pity";"
"
lessons.
Tolman at the Mass achusetts Institute
have begun
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There he-prepared for college, and in
year ' s Echo, is to engage in literary
1899 graduated- from Brown University.
work.
During his college course he specialized
Nearl y all the women are teaching:
in the sciences , and later took ; two
Miss Carver at Gould' s Academy,
years of graduate work. He taught for
Bethel ; Miss Mower at Wakefield ,
a year at Brown and for two years in
Vt; ;
the Technical High school of Providence. Mass. ; Miss Salsman at Bakersfield,
Miss Simmons at Anson Academy; Miss
Prof. Reuterdahl is a member of the
Ward
at Millbridge ; Miss Watkins at
American Electro-C'hein ical Society,
,
Stowe
Yt. Miss Caswell is to take a
the American Chemical Society and the
American
Institute
of
Electrical course of study at a library school in
"
, Albany, . N. Y.
Engineers.
¦ Mr. Ral ph H. Keniston , who comes t o
Colby as assistant in Latin , is a graduate
of Harvard , class of J904. His home :s
During his
in
Somerville , Mass.
college course , Mr. Keniston specialized
in the classics and literature and w: s
graduated s u m m a cum laude.
COLBY'S LOSS.
Probabl y never in the history ' of the
college has it felt any loss more keenl y
than that of dear old Sam , who for so
many years was its presiding genius.
At all times the same , and the sam e
to everyone , he commanded the sincere
respect of everybody whose good fortune
it was to come in contact w i t h him.
Sam was not an educated man , in the
commonl y accepted sense of the word ,
but ho did have a profound knowledge of men and things , especially
of college men and things pertaining to
college life. Above all he possessed
that sound common sense and ta t
which mean so much to one who
has men of all sorts to deal, with ,
But Colb y men will cherish him most
as the clear old janitor , whose kindl y
greetings and brig ht smile relieved t h e
m o n o t o n y of college work and drove
away many a fit of blues , and t h e
beauty of it was that his kind word and
smile were for all the boys alike .
Sam was never surly or cross thoug h he
had provocation if ever a man did . His
ideal of d u t y would have been worth y
of a man in a much more exalted
position , and the dignity of his work
was always present with h i m . No task
was evor too small or too humble for him
to neglect and many of tho countless
little things that ho did will go undone.
Sam always had that noble dignity of
be ar i n g an d
manner that mar k s
nature ' s noblemen . H is loyalt y and
devotion to the college wore unceasing
an d have b een of no sma ll account i n i ts
growt h. His advice ' and coun se l g i ven
jokingly yet seriousl y were rece ived in
the same spirit and had their effect upon many a wayward young man.
The th ings that Sam did will never bo
done as ho d i d them and h i s place w ill
never b e fi ll ed , for Sam litis at last loft
tho old col lege ; but while no longer
with us, we who have known h im
personall y w ill always cherish him
among our dearest associations.

WHAT LAST YEAR 'S CLASS ARE
DOING.

Of the sixteen men who graduated
last year seven are teaching: Ames at
Hebron Academy; Bryant at Ohebeaguo
Island ;
Cowing at R icher Classical
Institute; Gould at Washburn ; Leighton
at the Mitchell schpol , Billorica , Mass. ;
Partri dge at Alfred ; Tapley at Anson
Academy, No. Anspn. Four of tho men
are to spend tho year in professional
study : Perkins at Harvard Law school ;
Roberts at Boston University Law
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Boston University Law School.

Three years' course leading to the degrees—Bachelor
of Law, Bachelor of Jurisprudence, and Master of
Jurisprudence.
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THE FRESHMAN CLASS. ' .T" :
Men 's Division.
Brown , M. L., Houlton , Ricker, A. B. .
Burrill , Emmo ns P., Waterville , Coburn ,
A. B.
Casey, John F., New Lon d on , Ct.,
Bulkeley, Special .
Clowse , Eugene A., Hardwick , Vt., A.

::' :- '.:.• ~-- -- Womenj s~'-Division.

We ins ist o.u •. .

.

Abbott, Mary C, Waterville, Water'
'
ville Hig h , A. B.
Bal dwin , Berfa E; , Coos; N. 'II.,- Coos
High , A. B.
Baldwin , Jeannette, Stratford , N. H.,
Stratford High , A. B.
Bangs , Bertha H., Portland . Portland
We select fine and
T?
High , A. B.
Col pitts , R. A., No. Vassalboro , Special . Bryant , Clara , Waterville, Waterville
Condon , Frank B., Belfast , Belfast High ,
High , Special.
A. B.
Card , Inez H., York "Village , York VilCotton , Alvin L.. Norway,
lage High , A. B.
Norway
High , B. S.
Carter, Pearl ' P., Freedom Free d o m
^
We demand thoroug hly
Curtis, Winnifred P., Wolfboro , N. H.,
Academy, A. B.
Carvei*, Evel yn A., Seal Cove, Higgins,
Brewster Academy, B. S.
Dwyer, Charles C, Martinsville , Hebron ,
A. B.
Clark , Josep hine E., East Jaffrey, N.
A. B.
Farrar , Percy, Guilford , Guilford High ,
H., Murdoch school , Winchindon ,
Fall and Win ter Fabrics
Mass., A. B.
A. B.
We rea ffirm our determination to put the Are now
Flood , Charles R., So. Paris , Hebron , Clark , Lena M , Freedom , Freedom greatest possible value into our Clothing new and ready for Inspection . All the
p opular woolens for Suits , OverAcademy, A. B.
A. B.
and to stand back of it with our guar- coats , Trousers , etc.
Helen
L.,
Gilpatric , Leon -S., Danforth , Daiiforth Cochrane,
Waterville , antee.
Suppressing and repairing neatl y and
Coburn , A. B.
High , A. B.
promptl
y done.
This is MY p latform.
Gould , George A., Westbrook , West- Colby, Alice L., Topsham , Topsham
High , A. B.
brook Seminary, A. B.
Gould , W. Edward , Milo , Higgins , B. S. Corbett , S. Angelina , Foxcroft , FoxCash Merchant Tailor,
95 Main Street,
crot't Academy, A. B.
Hamilton , Fred S., Biddeford , Freedom
ME.
E,
V
I
LL
WA
T
E
R
Corthell , Grace F., Waterville , WaterAcademy, A. B.
ville Hig h , A. B.
Hetherington , John C ,
Oakland ,
,
Jennie ,
Freedom ,
Freedom
Coburn 13. S.
Cox ,
Academy, A. B.
Higg ins , J. Orrin , Mapleton , Richer , A.
o* J—/» Ir rii ^OL/ Ei^
Dickenson , Elelen F., Wiscasset , Li nrs.
coln Academy, A. B.
Jones , Vi ctor Roy, Monson , Monson
Grant , Alice G., Yarmouth , Yarmouth
Academy, A. B.
Hi gh , .Special.
Keyes, Merle
R., Wilton ,
Wilton
Green , Olive,A., Skowhegan , SkowheAcademy, B. S.
gan Hi g h , A. B.
Kilgore , Harry L., Belfast , Belfast Hig h ,
Hard y Myra I., East Jaffrey, N. H.,
A. B.
' guarantees his work to be oO
Libby, Arthur W., Waterville , Water- • Lei and and Gray Seminary, Townper cent, better than can- be obtained elsewhere in the State.
ville Hi gh , A. B.
-send , Vt., A. B.
Call at his studio and be conLibby, Clifford II., So. Portland , Oak Hill , Carrie K., Machias , Machias High ,
vinced that his statement is corGrove Seminary, Special.
A. B.
rect.
Yards at Waterville , Augusta ,,
Loane, Ernest W., Fort Fairfield , Fort Holmes, Nina B., Eastport , Eastport
WATERVILLE , ME . Skowhega n and Mechani c Falls.
62 MAIN ST.,
Fairfield High , A. B.
High , - A. B.
Lyford , Fred A., Oakland , Oakland Hopson , Doroth y C , Meridith , N. H.,
. Estimates furnished on applicaHigh , B. S.
Amherst , N. H., High , B. S.
tion
.
Lyons, Richard A., Houlton , Richer , B. H u n t Helen , Gray , Peunell Institute,
S.
A. B.
Spe cial faciliti es fo r shipp ingPortage Lake,
Marquardt , He r man C , Waterville , Iv ersen , Ragnhild ,
brick by rail.
Richer , A. B.
Coburn , A. B.
Mathews, John T., Tenant' s H a r b or , Jones , Bessie H., Monson , Monson
' Pressed brick for fire places
Hebron , A. B.
Academy, A. B.
Geo. K, Boutelle, President.
always in stocit .
McCombe, Isaac R., Sanford , He b ron , King, Florence E., Newton Cen t r e,
Hascall S. Hall, Cashier.
A. B.
Mas s,, Now ton High , A. B.
Head office at Watervi lle , Me.
McVane , George E., Portland , Oak Lander , Nora M., Bingham , Cobiini, A.
B.
Grove Sem i nar y , B. S.
Vivian B., Waterv ill e , Coburn ,
Libby,
Mitchell , Harold B., Waterv il le , WaterTransacts a general banking business.
A.
B.
ville -High , A. B.
Little , Myrta A ., Hampstead , N. H.,
Mixer , Nelson G., West Paris , Hebro n ,
Hampstead High , A. B.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
A. B.
North , Bernico , Waterv ille, Leav i tt'
Montgomery, Frank , Hudson , N. H.,
Inst i tu t e, A. B.
Na shua H i gh , Special.
Noyes , Caro line D., Waterv i l l e, WaterDR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
N i ck els , James R., Cherry field , Co b urn , • vi lle High. A. B.
WATERVILLE,
B. S.
Nu t ter , Josephine L., Saco , Thornton
Academy, A. B.
Ol i ver , Art hur L., Smyrna
M il ls ,
MAINE. Also Wood , L i me , Cement , Ha i r , Pressed
Pac k ar d , Bei-nice M., Houlton , R i cher , Dental Office, 100 Main St.
R i cher , B. S.
Ha y, Straw and Drain Pipe .
A. B.
Pat t erson , Thomas . L., No. Anson ,
Coal
Yards
and Office , Corner Main and
Pearco , Mollie, Fort Fa i rf ield , Fort
Anson Academy, B. S.
Pleasant .Streets.
Fairfield Hig h , A. B.
Peterson , Oscar U., Monson , Monson Philbrick , J une S., P i ttsfle ld , Ma i ne
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewa rt Co.
DR. H. W. J ONES,
Academy, A. B.
U p Town Office , Ma ine Central Market.
Centra l Inst i tute , A. B.
OPTICIAN,
Powers, Edward W., Hardw i ck , Vt., A. Prescott , Char lotto S., Wostford , Mass.,
B.
West ford High , A. B.
The Pisk Teachers' Agencies.
Waterv ille, Maine.
60 Main Street ,
Putnam , Fdgar P., Wateav ille, Water- Ro b er t s, Anne T., Car ibou , Cav i bo .u
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' ra.
ville High , Special.
High , A . B .
.( Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
Ph innoy, Harry S., Wood f ords , West- Ro b erts , Jenn i e M., Fairfield , Berwick
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
brook Sem inary , A. B.
Hi gh , A. B.
,
1505 Penn, Aveiui o, Washington , D, C.
DR.
G.
A.
SMITH,
Sherburn , Harry S., Monson , Monson Ro b erts , Ruth U\, Fairfield , Berwick
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111,
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
Academy, A. B.
High , A. B.
DENTIST,
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
Smith , Charles A., Bridgewater , Richer , Ross , Lou ise A., Corinna , Coriuna High , 173 Main Street.
313 Rookery Block , Spo k a n e, Wash,
94 Seventh Streer. Portland , Ore,
_
B. S.
A. B.
Savings Bank Bldg.
518 Parrott Building , San Francisco , Cal.
w
aterville
Maine.
Rooms
306-207.208.
,
Spears , Walter D,, Topshara , Topsham Runnal s, Nett ie M., Foxcroft , Foxcroft
525 Stimaon Block ,Xos. Angeles , Cal .
High.
Academy, A. B.
Studley, James M,, Warren, Warren
Teague , Bertha D., Warren, Hebron, A.
High , A. JB.
B.
Stuart , Orman E., Monson, Monson Tozler , Helen M ., Skowhegan , SkowheAcademy, A. B.
gan High , A. B.
Thompson , Augustus 0., No. Livermore , Treat , Lucy E., Cohas got , Mass.,
If jrou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
Hebron , A. B.
Oohassot High , A. B.
Thompson , I Ray F„ lloquo {Bluffs, Tubbs, Jdon ia 0., Waterville , Coburn ,
Machias High , A, B.
A. B.
Tribou Howard A., Rookport , Hebron, Walker , Agnes E., Houlton, Richer , A.
Wo have the largest and most complet e lino in the city.
A. B.
B.
Weoden , Arthur W., Cambridge , Mass., Weed , Abbio K „ Woodfords , Portland
BOOKS, STATIONERY ANDATHLYETIC SUPPLIYES.
Caribou High , B. S.
High , A. B.
W hltten, Samuel E., Saoo , Thornton Weeks , Esther E., Wisoassot , Lincoln
Acaclemy, J A. B.
Academ y, A. B.
Woods , Chester , Knox Station , Free- Woods, Avis L., Brooks, Freedom
Co r ner Ma in a nd Temple Stre ets.
dom Academy, A. B.
Academy, A. B.
H. L. KELLE Y , Pro p'i

STRICT LY
SMART
STYLES.

FASHIONABLE
FABRICS.

TRUSTY
TA ILORING.

H. R. -DUNHAM ,

L. R. BROWN,

Horace Piirinton Co.

College
Photographer ,

Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers cf Br ict

Ticonic National Bank.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

¦

*
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COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

CAMPUS CHAT.
Austin, '07, will not return tp college
th is year.
Blackburn , '07, has entered the University of Minnesota.
Lidstone, '07, is not expected to return this fall.
Perkins, '04, left Monday for Harvard Law school.
Emery, '06 , is to enter Boston University this fall.
Tillson , '05, is coaching the Co burn
football team this fall.
Rockwood and Farwell, both of '02 ,
were in town last week.
Maurice Priest , ex- '05, visited friends
at the Bricks Wednesday.
Guy Chipraan, '02, called on friends
at the Bricks Wednesday evening.
Stearns, '03, is in town for a few days
before returning to Harvard Law school.
Goodwin , '02, and Sweet , '03, will also
enter the Law School at Harvard this
fall.
Clarence Jewell , ex-'06, is studying at
the Sheffield Scientific school , New
Haven , Conn.
W. W. Drew , '02 , assistant in the
Fairfield High school , was on the
campus Wednesday .
Mason , '07 is working in New Hampshire with an advertising firm and will
not return to college.
The members of Delta Kappa Epsilon
are occupy ing their chapter house on
College avenue this year.
Merlin C. Joy, '05, is teaching in the
Fairfield High school and will not
return to college this year.
Arthur W. Palmer has returned after
two years ' absence to take up his
studies with the Junior class.
The engagement of Joseph W. Leighton , '0(3, to Miss Ethel Emery of Cherryfield has just been announced.
Hutchins , '06 , is having his eyes
treated at the Portland Eye and Ear
Infirmary and will not return this year.
Coombs, '00, who has been pitching
remarkable ballfor an independent team
in Northampton , Mass, will return next
week.
Miss Ida Keen , '05, returned to
Waterville on Monday from a visit with
Miss Hiittie Fossett, '07, of New Harbor ,
Me.
Miss Georgia Connor , forme rly a
member of 1900, has returned to college
and will continue her studies with the
class of 1907.
Coach Harris arrived Wednesday and
the team was out for its first practice
Thursday. A good number reported
and tho outlook is encouraging.
Mas term an , '07, is visiting friends at
the
Bricks
this week. He will
probably not return to college this year
but will remain at his home at Wilton.
Axel Uppwall , ex -'05, who has been
studying in Sweden and France for the
past two years, has returned to Colby
and will complete his course with his
class.
Mr. Harry E. Pratt , '02, and Miss
Blanche P. Pratt , '02, were united in
marriage at the home of the bride in
Clinton on August twenty-third . Mr.
Pratt is principal of the Fairfield H igh
school.
A recent numbev o£ tile Chicago
Standard contained an article by Prof.
Sh ailer Mat h ews, '84, ent itled "Are our
Children to h ave an Ed ucate d Ministr y?" The arti cle Is attracting much
attent ion In tho religious press . The
Literary Digest of Sept . 17 has an exoollent picture of Prof. Mathe ws with
comments on his art icle .
As one of the committee of three
distinguis hed ed ucators h av i n g i n

chaage the International Congress of
Arts and Sciences at the St. Louis Exposition , Prof. A. W. Small, 1876, has
this summer been prominently mentioned in Exposition announcements. The
September Review of Reviews has an
illustrated article on the Congress.
The Mathews-Phiibrick w edding at
Newton Centre on June 23 brought together a great gathering of Colby
people. The two families hav e been in
touch with the college for so many
years, that the wedding reception
witnessed such a gathering of alumni
as could hardly be equalled unless at a
college commencement

THE ANNUAL HORN RUSH AND
BALL GAME.

The class of 1908 started the year well
by taking both the ball game and the
horn rush from their rivals Saturday
forenoon. And yet the sophomore class
did itself much credit. It fought the
ball game out stubbornl y until the last
inning and took one of the three horns,
a thing for which there is little excuse
under the present rules. Both classes
entered into the fray with spirit , but no
hard feelings were aroused.
The onl y argument for those who protest against this "barbarous custom "
was the unfortunate accident which
happened to Spears, a member of- 1908.
He received quite a blow in the head ,
but it was by no means dangerous.
At eight o 'clock, the hour named in
the sophomore challenge , the ball game
commenced. It was featureless, but anybody 's game until the end. Soon the
first horn sounded. Tne rush was short ,
for in about a minute Rideout came out
of the pile with the horn. The freshmen
received some good advice from the upper classmen and easily kept the next
two horns. In the last rush the sophomore 's '"fl ying wedge " was laughably
taken care of by two men. The summary
of the ball game was as follows :
FRESHMEN.
ab. r. lb.
Dwyer, c.
2 1 .1
Oliver, p.
2 1 1
Smith , lb.
2 0 0
Cotton , 2b.
2 0 1
Flood, 8b.
10
0
Mathews, 3b.
10
0
Montgomery, ss.
2 0 0
Phinney, rf.
2 0 0
Libby, of.
2 0 0
Tr ibou , If.
2 1 1
18 3

po. a.
8 1
1 1
2 0
0
0
0 0
2 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
1 0

4

e.
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

15 2

SOPHOMORE.
ab. r. lb. po.
Bur t on , o.
8 0 1 2
Thom p son , p.
8 0 0 0
8 0 0 0
MoVane, of.
8 1 1 8
Newman , lb.
Tilton , 2b
2 1 1 3
2 0 0 0
Dewitt , 8b
Dunn , ss.
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
Jones , If.
Gefcohell , rf.
2 0 0 2

a. e
1
8
0
0
4
0
1
0
0

23 2 8 *14 9 1
Winnin
g
run
made
with 2 men out.
*
Two base hits—Oliver ; Thom pson,
Dewitt. Bases on balls , off Thompson ; Dw y er , 2, O otton , Libb y. Struck
out , by Thompson , Oot ton , Montgomery; by Oliver, Barton , 3, Thom p son ,
MoVane , Newman , Dunn , Jones , Getohell. Passed balls—Barton 1; Stolen
Bases—Dw yer , Tilton. W ild pitches ,
Oliver 1. Hit by pit ched ball—Newman. Umpire—Pugsley. Time— 1 hr .

LOST!
Nothing. We keep a full lino ot
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Calmed Goods , Meats, Flour, Grain ,
Feed, Salt , Hay and Straw.

Geo* A* Kennison ,

Telephone 13241.

18 Main St.

WE MAKE .IT A POI NT
To study the needs of College Students , and you w ill find
just what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .

Atherton Furniture Company,
2 1 Main Street , Watervi lle, Maine.

FREDERICK E, MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field,
Track and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place,
THE LARGEST
DRY GOODS , GARMENT,
MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

J 54 Main Street
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" The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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Going to wear a Brown Suit this season ?
THEY ARE STRICTLY "IT."

$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 for beauties.
Raincoats are as popular as ever, also, and we are showing a beautiful
line from $10.00 up. Come and look 'em over.

PEAVY CLOTH ING CO.,
31 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

The Young Men's Store.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Crockery.

35 years' experience and a steadily increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs, Tables, Iron Beds, etc. In Carpets we lead
the city ; a great variety at extremely low prices , and
sewing FREE, FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crock.
.
,
.
.
ery, China and Lamps. .

REDING TON & COMPANY ,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY
who would be properly and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased at t h e

WARDWE LL - EMERY CO/S
DEPARTM ENT STORE.
•
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Walk - Over
FOK

MEN ,

¦

¦

i OUR LEADERS.

^

Queen Qualit y

H?fl . smith & co. WOMEN ,
The Up-to-Date Shoo Store.
FOR

